
SEVENTH RACE

Woodbine
AUGUST 6, 2023

7ô FURLONGS. ( Inner Turf) ( 1.28 )HAMILTONS. Purse $100,000 ( plus $20,000StateBred ) INNER
TURFFOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS. Free nominations by 12:00 midnight Wednesday July 26, 2023. $1,000
whenmaking entry.The purse to be divided:60%to thewinner, 20%to second,10%to third, 5%to fourth,
2% to fifth, 1% to sixth, 1%to seventh, 1% to eighth. Weight: 124 lbs. Non-winners of a Sweepstakes of
$55,000 twice,allowed 2 lbs.; Of a Sweepstakes of$55,000 once,allowed 4 lbs.; Of a race other thanmaiden
or claiming or restricted allowance,allowed 6 lbs.(NoCanadianBredAllowance)Finalentries tobemade
through the entry box at the closing time then in effect for overnight events. A supplemental nomination
maybemade no later than the time of final entry,bya non-refundable fee of$2,000which includes theentry
fee. (Closedwith 9 nominations, 2 supplements) *Plus up to $23,925Ontario Sired/Ontario BredBreeder
Awards. (Rail at 12 feet).

Value of Race:$100,200(US $74,886) Winner $60,000 (US $44,842) ;second $20,000 (US $14,947) ; third $11,000 (US $8,221) ; fourth $6,000
(US $4,484) ; fifth $2,000 (US $1,495) ;sixth $1,200 (US $897) . Mutuel Pool $139,249.00 Exacta Pool $88,074.00 Superfecta Pool
$38,489.00Trifecta Pool $55,946.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

20Û23 ¬Sar« Conman L 3 118 3 4 3¦ô 3§ 1ô 1¨õ Husbands P 1.50
29Ü23 ©Belª Lifetime of Chance L 3 122 6 5 5§ 5§ 3Ç 2ô Civaci S 3.65
4à23 ¤TP¬ Eyes On the King L b 3 120 2 2 2§ 2§ô 4ô 3§õ Hernandez RM 7.65
18Þ23 ©WO§ Mehlek L 3 118 5 6 6 6 5© 4Ç Fukumoto D 9.55
16Û23 ®Mth© SirLancelot L b 3 122 1 1 1§ 1Ç 2Ç 5¤ Kimura K 2.50
11Þ23 ¤WO¦¥ Keen Flatter L b 3 120 4 3 4§ 4§ 6 6 Wilson E 12.50

OFF AT4:26 Start Good For All But SIR LANCELOT, EYES ON
THEKING, LIFETIME OF CHANCE. Won driving. Course firm.

TIME :22¦, :45©, 1:10¦, 1:22¦, 1:28¨ ( :22.38, :45.91, 1:10.25, 1:22.35, 1:28.65 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -CONMAN 5.00 2.80 2.40
6 -LIFETIME OF CHANCE 3.60 2.50
2 -EYES ON THE KING 3.80

$1 EXACTA 3-6 PAID $8.60 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-6-2-5
PAID $25.18 20 CENT TRIFECTA 3-6-2 PAID $9.64

Dk. b or br. g, (Apr), by Constitution -RareMedal , by Medaglia d'Oro . Trainer CasseMark. Bred byFred WHertrich
III& John D Fielding (NY).

CONMAN tracked the top pair four wide on the first turn, had a perfect set upwatching the front two duel down the back
straight, collared the softened upfrontrunner in upper stretch, went on by at the eighth pole and was drawing awaynicely at the
finish. LIFETIME OF CHANCE broke out at the start, angled insidesaving ground on the first turn to stalk the leaders, rated
near the back in nohurry down the backstretch, began to quicken around runners midpoint on the turn in a bold move, shifted
out six wide for the drive and determinedly ran on but could not gain on the winner and settled for second best. EYES ON THE
KING brushed inside rival at the start, prompted the leader four wide into the firstturn, forced the pace outside under lively
fractions down the backside, appearedto be giving way between foes at the quarter pole five wide and resurged at the furlong
marker to be involved for the place share at the wire. MEHLEK trailed onthe fence in the early going, still could see the field
running at the half,began to pick up horses two wide outside at the quarter pole, shiftedout in the four path at the topof the lane,
shifted inside at the furlong marker andclosed late to get up for aminor share at the finish line. SIR LANCELOTwasbrushed at
thestart, took the field threewide entering the first turn, washounded outside throughout the backstretch, openedupon the early
pace rivalmidway on the final turn, wascollared by the closing winner outside in midstretch, couldnot find another gear to repel
the challenge and tired in the last sixteenth. KEEN FLATTER stalked fivewide outside foes into the first turn,was content near
the back of the pack down the backside, was roused with three furlongs to keep up to the front pack, could not offer a rally and
was empty forthe drive to thewire.

Owners- 1,D J Stable LLC; 2,D J Stable LLC; 3,M RacingGroup LLC; 4, BullandBear Racing Stable; 5, MooreSusan and John; 6,Dalos
Ivan

Trainers- 1,Casse Mark; 2,Casse Mark; 3,CasseMark; 4, Tharrenos William; 5, StidhamMichael; 6,Carroll Josie
Scratched- Dreaming of Kona ( 07Jul23 ®BELª )

20 CENT Pick Three (5-11-3/7) Paid $36.26 ; PickThreePool $20,166 .
20 CENT Pick Four (3-5-11-3/7) Paid $108.09 ; Pick Four Pool $95,589 .

$1Daily Double (11-3) Paid $44.45 ; Daily Double Pool $16,591 .


